
OREGON MIST STEAM "CAHBY"forcible than elegant. The criticism,
we wish to say right here, was unjust
and wholly uncalled for. Mr. Watts,
being familiar with the facts regarding
that "lost territory," maybe, at first

thought, did say that it made little

Si Helens MEAT MARKET.

YEHNONIA VARIETIES.

Fleiity of aaltuutt in ths river at present.
Rev. F. M. Fisher left for his sppolaV

maul at Jewell Saturday.
Wm, Wood and wife were vial ting with

friends up the river Sunday.
Mr. A. Bhannaban left his home Thurs-

day for a stroll in the metropolis.
Our worthy postmaster, Carrol McNutt,

was out rldiug for his health Thursday.

JAMES H. SHELDON, Paop.

rOINTED PARAGRAPHS,

The man wbo invented an artiiiuiul out)
equal to the real thing in every way but
(ooundily, hss conferred an everlasting
boon on tbe tired overworked ben. She
oan now (urn her entire and exclusive at-

tention to her family affaire In blinstul Ig-

norance that her ancient enemy is "laying
(or her with an ax, With artificial egits
and artificial halcliers tbe
landmark of the barnyard it sure to get it
In ths neck.

Yon can tell the successful farmer' by
looking at the wife's fruit cans In theolowt;
you can tell a dry.goods-bo- x statesman by

Ksn,s, ten, en. Url fk Kinds cf Fresh fets,
gmrMSATS BY

t3w AT SPECIAL

Main Street,

bLAIolAiNlD
DR. J. E. HALL, Proprietor,

Has last received e large assortsseet
e Freeh aa Fare ....;.;

DrugsjHjdChem icals
Also a new end select slock ol drugs and patent medicines, fancy stationery, school bnnss

and arhoul autiollei. nerfnmerv aud Uuiui ailiulee. aud in taut avarvthLna wbUth la tv
. usually kept at a a drug store.

Priori nitons nftTofnllr CnmTvnnn.lfMl N

AT

CLATSKANIE

Groceries and
jrrrri ...

FLOUR, GRAIN, AND FEED. TOBACCO AND
CIGARS, NOTIONS, ETC.

T. C. WATTS' STORE,
a.

"The Perkins"
C. W, KNOWLES, Manager.

Mr. Knowles was', for many years, proprietor ol the Bt. Charles
hotel, and while there established a reputation as a hotel man.
He is now in a better position to entertain his friends than aver
before, and will welcome all his old patrons to bis new place of
business, where can be found an bout

Ccrnsr Fifth ir,i WasMngtsa stmstf. Pest::!

IV i U i.ll.UV IKI0AY IdOHKIlNO

DAVID DAVIS.

eakavrlptloa Bate
Pne rmpj one year In advance -- . -- MM
Due coiy nix mou tha.M. .... .... tt
buttle co.........

Advertising ral vnade knows upon application

COLOMBIA COUNTY DtRECTOSY,

COCNTY Ot'riCEBS.
Jttilce.. ,..... ..Joseph B. Ikmn, Rainier
Clerk , ... .....J. O. Watte, St Helens
Fh.iriT..,,,, .., ....J. ti. Rion, Cl&trkaule
Treasurer , B. Hose, fctt. HoliMia
pujt,-o- l Schools... ,...1. H. Copeiand, Arrea
AwvsiMir ..... Marti UIIM,UtilDCy
lurvttyor,. ,.iko. ziayaa, usaypmr

Coromir..;... Dr. A. P. M"lnu. Bwiiier

BT. HELENS. ROW. 11,

America for Amorloatne. "fjoos; May
It ware oer ttai Home of the Free
and the Land of tbe Brave.

nose seventeen sections.

Thli it a territory-acquirin- g period
for the Unitd 8tates aud Washington
county, and although Columbia county
U pretty large, yet we have no ground
to give away. Notwithstanding this
fact Washington county bai quietly
dispossessed this county of eleven sec
tions of land not a great deal nor
it it very valuable but be it much or

little, the loss should not have been

sustained, and at all bagards, if Wash'

'ington county desired the land, that
'

county should be willing to pay pro-

portionately on the land the amount
of this eounty'a indebtedness.

Stating truths is a noble virtue, and
in many statements we have read in
regard to this lost territory, the
thors of those atatemeata cannot be
aid to be pinned to tbe truth in this

regard. We do not choose to shield
one person in regard to this matter,
because it is unfortunate to lose tbe
land, not from a sense of tbe real
worth of it, but because such acts es-

tablish a bad precedent. There have
been attempts made before to take
from Columbia county what rightfully
belonged to it, but fortunately they
were futile, and the ball once started
rolling no telling where it would stop.

For tbe edification of the readers
of Ths Mist we will furnish the fol

lowing in regard to this great crime of
1898.

Tbe land in question lies in the ex
trtme southwest corner of Columbia

county, (or did so lie) is one mile wide
and eleven miles long east and west;
is on tbe Nehalera side of the moon- -
tain divide between Washington
county and the Nehalem river. The
land is heavily timbered and in the
course of perhaps one hundred years.
will be in a prime state of cultivation.

You, no doubt, have read state
ments in the county papers to the ef-

fect that the loss sustained to Colum
bia county in cash each year will be
8300. Let na here give you tbe facts
in the case so you can in the future
talk and write intelligent! npon the
matter.

All tbe land assessed in tbe entire
strip had a valuation in the aai

uent of 1893 of f5,000, which, at 27
mills, brought into the county treas-

ury the enormous sum of $136 and
the amount of poll tax waa but 9,

These figures are taken from the
county records, and are absolutely
correct. On man, James B. Hill,
owns about ene-thir- d of the entire

atrip, or 806 acres, and the actual real
dents up there are B. Boyer, Gus
Bcbmidlin.JL Schmidlin, E. Heinsen,
W. W. Harsh, II. Huber, Wm. Rob

erts, F. II. HcDavid and H. IL Kirby
The others owning land there are non
residents,

''

These are the facts in the case,
And here is something else to take
into consideration. Henry Huber,
wbo resides in the "agitating" atrip,
draws from the county each term of

county court, $12.00 for support of
his sister, which aggregates 172.00, a
year, and this amount deducted from
the amount of tax paid by residents
leaves a balance of $68.00 a year loss
to Columbia county. The amount
comes a little short of being $500 per
year.'

We wish to reiterate the statement
that we do not choose to shield Rep-
resentative Hall in allowing Mr.
Marsh, of Washington county, to run
away with the territory. He should
never have allowed ths bill to have re
turned from the committee room, and

perhaps no one sees the mistake more

vividly than does Dr. Hall.
We believe Dr. Hall is the man to

acknowledge the mistake and take

steps to regain what has been lost. A

petition will very likely be presented to
the legislature asking for the return of
tbe property, and we believe Dr. Hall
will labor to retrain the land.

Mb. FebeY, of Rainier, took occasion

lut week through the columns of the
Efvlfvr, to express his private opinion

i Cuwty Clerk Watts in terms more

Oommendnf Monday, October loth,
tlitt Hunt,,,, ttntluiiv & Nftvlirullon

.' steamer "CANBV" wtU make
round trips biitweeu

RAIfliXH POUTLAf.D
leaving Rainier at 6 a, m. at Po
laud at p. m. dally (exoeut Buiuley).

We illicit a share of ths punlle patronage,
aiM In rt)lnrn will irtvanitk aervlcoand a eleatt
boat. tar-W- e have come lo stay and want
your buuuess. l'he I. U Caw

r, HMITH, Agent,

ilAGKOLIA....

m SALOON

O. A. BRINN, PNOt.

HMS : WIHES: LIQUORS,

and Cigars. ,

PORTLAND, ORBGrON
W frent Street, Near Aider. .

George Is always pleated to see his old
Columbia oouuly frlen1iu When laths
metropolis give aim a oall.

BANQUET
SALOON

0L0NINGER&C00PES,
PROPBIKTOES.

Wine and Liquor
Card tables, pool table, billiard table and

other devices for the entertainment of pat-ro-

where time can be pleasantly spent.
(

Besides other popular brands, are kept
constantly on band to supply the increased
trade at this very popular saloon.

TH

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
18 KKFT AT TBI BaKQUKT.

DENTIST
J.A.REID

Has 1seated m Ba. Helens PsrmaaawMv.

TUVL BUT TIKTB 17 (0 to 110 06
VIM.INC1 M lo 11 oe
GOLD FI1XING8 gl M upwards

Crown ani BrMie fort a. Spialtj
M.eO TO 8.00 PER TOOTH.

The work that I have done In this eomraunlty
or the past Ave months Is my reoommendatlon.

All work guaranteed satisfactory.

Offlee Neat Door te Roes Onigstore
ST. HELENS, til I OitBOOM

XSTOm&GOLUIBIlRIYER
JLJL railroad company.

WINTER SCHEDVLR.

Kant bound Dally I West bound

Trains

p. m. a. m. ft. m. p. m.
: 11 20 arrive. Houlton. leave 8 SO 7 60
:2S 11 00 uohie IS 8 10
07 105 .... Rainier 10

8:S6 10 18 .... Mergers 10 00 8 55
8:15 9 H ...Clattikaute...... 10 W
7:45 as ,,. Wetitport...,,.. 10S5 60
7:28 oo .... Clifton 11 18 10 VI
7:00 is .... Ktuppa. u a 10 85

. m.
8 00 leave. .Astoria, .arrive 2 15 u is

Traim leave Aftlorla for Beaslde at 13 90 D. m.
and 6 p. m. Boat connections at Astoria for
Uwaco, Chinook. Fort Canity, Kehaleni, Till-
amook, and Oarrlbaldl.

Passengers for Astoria or way points must flar
trains at Houlton. Trains will stop to let

off at Houlton wben coming from points
weatoiuooia. v, nsr,Oen. rats. Agt., Astoria, Or.

E.E. QUICK G.WJ30LE
Commissioner of , Notary FobUe ,
Deeds for Washing-

-ton, ......
COLE & QUICK,

FBOPBIETOBS 0

THORNE'S v
numerical SysteiJUB Abstracts.

Titles Examined and Perfected. Abstracts
Furnished. Assessments Examined. In-
surance Written. Taxes Paid and Convey--

8T. HELENS, OBECrOH.

HUCKLE BROS
MANUFACTURERS Of

P.mtmnlon Lumber, Flooring, R ditto, 0bth- -

iiitjs tMinga), aUKi m ooupwiv IWCf Ol VfmtJ

ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT TH OLD STAND, 8T. HELENS, OB

STAR -:-- "-

SALOON
W. IT. t.AhVESL.KY, a!.

Fins Vincs : and : LIqnsrs.

--always on band

CELEBRATED HOP COLD BEER

A large stock of
DOMEeTIO and KKY WEST

Clgan ol lbs best grade always on band.

Between the two hotels.
Mala Bt. . Bt. Helens, Ora.

difference whether tbe bill became
law or not. Anyhow, ba la not sup
posed to drop bis work and rush out
into the county to obtain publio opin
ion in regard to such matters. We
venture the assertion that Mr. Watts
will look aa far to the publio Interest
as any person in the couuty, and
seems to us that tbe criticism was

prompted from the fact that Mr. Watts
secured the nomination over Mr.

Perry la the county convention, and
waa the outgrowth of an old grudge.
Place) the blame where it belongs,
Brother Ferry.

TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS.

Forty-tw- o states in the Union, all

except Oregon, Vermont and Maine,
held general elections on Tuesday of

this week, and the result is very grati
fying from a republican point of view.

However, there is a strong probability
that the lower house of congress will

be democratic by a small majority, but
the senate will be republican by
majority ol Zl. In states where re
publicans bad little hope of success.
the state tickets were elected and one
or more members of congress chosen.
The Tammany candidate for governor
of New York waa defeated by Boose- -

vell by about 0,000, and the entire
state republican ticket and a majority
of congressmen were elected. The
legislature of that state will ba repub
lican on joint ballot. California did
itself great honor by electing a repub-
uoan governor and six out of seven
members of congress. The entire
state ticket is elected. The result in

Washington is the most satisfactory
of all to the people of this coast. The
entire slate republican ticket is elected
and two congressmen. Tbe legisla
te, will h nnnhll... nn tnini h.iw
t M .... s ,. ... . ki.A TV sua HWWPWS1IJ a IU VIUDI IU1 1CUUV1T

cans to win in that state, to overcome
over 12,000 populist majority of 1896,

and it is conceded that the state has

gone republican by about 4000. In
Nebraska tbe result is very close, with
odda in favor of the republicans.

"A "DismeoiBBXD aukhisi" ex

presses the opinion that we need
law making marriage compulsory, be
fore the age of twenty-fiv- e, or thirty at
the latest. He gives aa his reason
that medical research baa shown that
wedlock conduces greatly o health
and sanity. In order to make the
benefits of this state nniversal, be
would make it compulsory. This at
titude of mind is by no means rare
amoo a certain type of scientists.
In the cold logic of science, as these

gentry see it, there is no room for the
complex emotfons, attractions and re
pulsions that go to make up human
oatare, observes the Philadelphia Bul
letin. Having established certain eon
elusions as the result of physiological
or psychological investigation, they
take it for granted that they have
sounded the depth of troth, and that
the welfare of the race demands the"

hard and fast application of the rules
which they lay down. The idea of

paternal government regulation of

marriage is by no meana new. Jt has
been preached with much fervor by
sundry "reformers" with an abiding
faith that tbe world can be made

bright by legislative enactment. For
tunately the hard common sense of
mankind has almost alwaya rejected
their nostrums with contempt. The
scientist in question might better de
vote bis valuable time to other mat
ters. Marriage is a great deal older
than science and the process of selec-

tion by which it is attained in most
lands will not be effected by scientific
dictum. The cry that not enough
people enter into tbe matrimonial
relation in these days needs no atten-

tion. In this matter above all others,
freedom of choice when individuals
have reached years of accountability

essential, and will remain unim
paired. There will never be any lack
of bappy homes in this republic. Na
ture, which is more powerful than all
doctors, will regulate the problem in
her own way.

DEEH ISLAND MOTES.

I bes leave te bare anace in vonr natter
for the following items.

Charles A. Kerrill will cat out seme more
hard wood this winter.

r. John Horeren has moved In to town
for ths winter. Horgren has a camera and
takes soma fine photos.

Mrs. Ida Bonaer Is stockina- - her nlace
with cows. I understand Mr. K. A. An
drews is going lo move on tbe place to take
care of it for her.

Bnpervisor Oaitens is maklns some im
provements on tbe road west of here pre--

aratory to naming out wood lor Uburcmy
ros., ui rvruana.
Mr. and Mrs. John DaMinver. of The

Dalles, ware visiting at Mr. Mott's, of tint
iaca. Messrs. hok, iteiimger, 1. and ti.
umgsrdner went oat last week and killed
fin back, which dressed 126 Donnde.

Mr. and Mrs. Dellineer retarned to The
Dalles Monday. They were accompanied
as far as Portland by Mr, and Matt.

pleasant snnrise was riven Grand
mother Merrill at bar borne new bare last

iebt. November 6. Neicbbor. reiativea
and friends to tbe number of twenty-fiv- e

were present. There was mnetc, both vocal
and instrumental, social ohat, and last, but
not least, a splendid iunch to wuisb all did
ample justice. Tbe old lady is a pioneer of
1W7, having lived in tbis vkml ty faf ty years.

DOES THIS STEIKtf YOUT
Moddv Complexions. Nanseatinr Breath

come from cbronio constipation, Karl's
stover booi lea an absolute oare and has
been sold for fifty years on aa absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts and SO cU. Bold
by Dr. Edwin Rosa, druggist, 8L Helms,
Oregon, and N. A. Ferry, iJoulton, Oregon.

Grandpa McNutt came In from Forest
Orore Sunday to visit with bis son, Carrol.

Mr, Wat. Allen took a load of passengers
to tbe oounty seat from ibis city Monday,

Ed Webster passed through town Sunday
with a spike team en route for r'oreat
Urove.

Mr. R. Ressemen kllleiT two very fine
snoais, eacn weighing in tne neighborhood
of two huudred and twenty-fiv- e pounds.

Miss Ada Kubtck, who has been tbe
goestot Mrs. Kuby Sessemaa the past two
weeks, returned to her home in fori land
Monday, .

Hans Chrlstlanson passed through this
city Thursday with a four-hors- e team and
load of wheat tor J. 8. Mow. He waa en
route lor tbe rutsburg grist mm.

Mrs. Clyye Chamberlain returned to her
home at St, Helens Monday. She was ao
comdanied by bar sister, Vernonia, who
goes to the metropolis to attend school this
winter.

Mr. Guataveron arrived In this city last
weex iroui Minnesota. Nr. uustaveaon's
wife came to this place laat spring. Tbey
inti-n- making this valley their permauent
resilience.

Mr. John Edholm relumed from Port,
land the latter part of last week. He was
accompanied by hia sister-in-la- Mrs.
August Enstrom. Mr. Knstrom baa been
here almost two years, but Mrs. Kustroiu
just arrived from Sweden.

VIED.
Ex IBM. At Honltoa, Oregon, Saturday,

November 6th, 1AJ8, Mira, wife of Cbas.
S. JUnerson.
Mira Hooper was bora in Machiaspert

Maine, January S9th, 1698 sad died at
Houlton Oregon, November B, 1888. She
married Charles 8. Kmersoa March Mth
1854. She eonfessed Christ In 1853 and
united with the Baptist church, of wbioh
Mr. Einersoa was a member, in 18M. The
two walked together la matrimonial and
Christian fellowship forty-fo- years. Mrs.
Emerson waa s devoted wife snd mother,
an earnest Christian and kind neighbor.
In the last year she entered Into the assur.
anos of faith and degree of love tbat easts
oat ths fear of death. Her last word as she
entered tbe valley of the shadow of death
was " Home." Five children bave preceded
her te that home and six, with her hus-

band, are left to follow her te that city
whose maker and builder la God. A large
congregation crowded the chnreh St Hoot--

ton eu Monday afternoon to listen to the
services conducted by O. X. Phil brook.

Tbe bereaved friends desire herewith to
express their heartfelt thanks to their
neighbors and friends for their kind offices
and sympathy in this time of sorrow and
bereavement. C. E, F,
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Get Value Received
'

EVERT TIME AT

N. A. Perry's
HOULTON, OREGON.

.v, THE

" HOTEL

Mrs. M. J. Scott, Proprietress

A strictly fl house. A borne
for commercial travelers and the publicBoard and lodging at reasonable rates.

Horses Cared For.

ST. ITBJIKre. . - - ORKGOK

PROFESSIONAL.

J. W. DAT W. B, DIIAABD

ATTORNEYS -A- T-LAW

Offlce next door to Courthouse,
.. BT. HBLItiiS, O&SUiOH.

General Dreettae in courts of Oraaon or Wsah
Instou. Abstracts nude direcllr from eountv
record.

JJS. J. X. BALL,

PHYSICIAN AND BUEGEON.

6latskanle. Columbia oounty, Or,

Q. W. COLE,
ATTOENBT AND COUNSKLOS-AT-LA-

ST. HELENS, OREGON.

Title Atwtraot Books. Kntarv Public. Commis
sioner ot Deeda lor Washington, and an exper-
ienced collector In connection with offioe.

pa. EBWI EOW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

St. Helens, Oregon

JJB. B. B. CLLVF,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Bt, Helens, Oregon.

GEORGE A. HALL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Collections, fonwlosnres, mechanics' lelns, etc
veputy prnnectiung attorney, umoe

with T. J. Cleeton.

St. IIslerb, Oiiecios.

WNOLtSAlim
BATHS ,

et. Slwleinas f3gon.

UKUlr dlUKli

s
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DRUG STORE
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Provisions

Oreson
HialV A A 4BMflaflaji

0. R. a H. CO.

Dbb Time SCHEDULES Aavroa Frees Partkuta, raea

Past
Hall Wonh7binaba,Ean. MaU

I p. at. sas City, St. Louts,
vwoago ana aast.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, pokaae
riyer lilnaeapella. t. riverI p.m. real, Dulnth, 10;0s.aa.

Cbleago A

Sp.B.
Ocean etearftshtpe.

All sailing dates sub--
jetit to enanae.

Pot Kan Pranetaeo- -.
Sail November

1,4,7,10, U, IS. IS,

Tp.m. Te Alaska-S- ail Sp. av,
Sept. IT

lo. m. OelumMa Rhrer dp. as.
Ix.8unday Steamers. Ix.Wunday
Satnrday To Astoria and
10 p. m.

Sam. Willamette River.
4:SSp.m.

Ex.8undsy Oreiron Cltv. New bere.
Salem A s

Wlllametla and Yam- -7 a. rn. S:Mam.Mil Hirers.Tues.Thar, ton. Wed,sad Hat, Oregon City, Dayton, ana Fn.aud

Sam. Willamette SJhrer. 4:San. m.
Tnee. Thur. Porllsnd to Corvallls TueeThur.

and sat. and ana w.

Lv. Rlparla naka Rtvar, I.Iw'toa4:ioa. m. ova.n,dally ex-

cept
Blparla lo Lewlstoa. daily ex.Sat eept rrL

VT. H. HURLBERT,
General Passenger Arsot, .

PORTLAND . .... .OKKGOlt

W. SHAVER

The Only Direct Ecsta

Portland to Oatskanie

h Lssves Port-
land TtienVi
Thursday, and
eatiirtlnys, at s

,ajC!lI,' o'clock
:..r,j:T4Bii,

via Willarnstts $z-:- $

the patches on bia pants; you can tell a
slouchy woman by theshoebuttonsand hat;
you can tell the poison serpant by the blunt
neaaof his tail; but the easiest of all, you
can pick out the enterprising merchant! of
the town by looking at the borne paper.
This is not divine revelation, but it is busi
ness ana gospet trutn,

Ths latest 8k Peter story Is of the man
who rode up to the gates of Paradise on a
bicycle. Bis credentials were found to be
all right, bat the saint had never seen a
bicycle before, and the rider, after exhibit-
ing its qualifications, delivered It for exam-
ination, waiting, meanwhile, outside the
gate for periuhnlun to enter. At the end o(
half an hour Peter limped to the gate
wttn a sucaing piaster aoroas nts nose ana
exclaimed angrily to the expectant: "You
go to Hades with this thing.

Tbe 8ampter News sues up tbe situation
as follows: "When a stranger comes to
Sumpter with the Intention of embarking
in business, every most back and calamity
howler who has a piece of land la after Mm,
wanting to sell. Naturally, when the new
comer sees so many of tbe people trying to
'sell ont and get out' ne is otiary or invest-
ing. How In tbe world do tbey expect to
build up tbe town by thus giving every
prospective investor the false impression
that tbey are like rats deserting a falling
buildincT Have a little publio spirit, and
even if yon are not making a fortune, don't
try to drive otners out.

A leading paper of England Impudently
remarks that tbe United States Is not a na-

tion. Not content with this simple state-
ment, it goes en to say in polysyllable
fashion, that the states are "an aggroap-me-nt

fortatious and colossal, established
on a nt of fabulous natural
wealth, without historic roots, without tra-
ditions, without internal resistances or ex-
ternal obstacle which developed beyond
measure with all the exhuberanc of ele-

mentary organisms." Just so, John Bull,
but we are getting along very nicely, thank
yon, notwithstanding the many duailvesi
tages you speak of.

A county superintendent In a neighbor-lo- g

county sent asked every teacher in the
oounty Institute who took their local or

M8tJ papers to raise their hands, and
out 1X responded. T superintendent
expressed great surprise and said: "You
don't spend a cent with those papers, bat
you expect them to print, free of charge,
notice of all those institutes, insert long
orocrammes. expect them to advertise yon.
thus assist yoa to climb the ladder to better
positions and higher salaries without a cent
in return." That superintendent is a level-
headed man, bat there are but few teachers
that expect anything bat praise, when la
fact they are entitled to nothing at the, inanus vi we newspapers.

LETTEft FROM MANILA.

Hasiu, September 1, 1898.
Dear Slater Emma. I received your letter

of July 34th and was glad to receive it as It
was the first letter I have had for some
time. We are all well now but there is
much sickness in the army here and there
have been a number of deaths. Oar regi
ment did not lose a man in battle despite
the rumors to the contrary. The weather
here is terribly hot now and this is jost tbe
beginning of the hot weather. The war
is over here and it Is likely that we wiU all
be home by the middle el the winter or not
later than next spring. I suppose yoa
have beard of the capture of Manila long
ago. Our regiment was the first to enter
tbe city and pull down tbe yelloy rag of
Spain and ran op tbe atari and stripes.
Oars was the regiment that helped the
rines from tbe Charleston raise the flag
over tbe Ladrones and the city of Guam,
I woald like to hear from some of the boys
atScappoose. There is In the regiment
one John Freeman, from Bcappooee, and
Frank St. Clair, from Hdbrook. Jean
Moras and Flam are here in tbe regulars
and they do not like the prospect of having
to stay here a year or two. We have seen
some lively times since we came, bat now
it is all over unless the natives rebel sgainst
as and if they do we are apt to have a hot
time. They nave already given ns seme
trouble, bat if they monkey tbey will get
badly left. The Dutch attempted to mix
in things In July, bat got left sod now ate
not allowed within range of oar batteries.
There is a heavy fleet of English warships,
three Japanese and five German vessels,
besides oar own. We have had a hard
time of it part of tbe time since we left tbe
shores of America, bat tbe worst was on
tbe trip across. We were packed In like
sardines and were tbirty-eeve- n days at
and that la a long while. Few persons can
Imagine the unpleasantness of socb

trip and now it will seen be to take
over again bat we will not complain so
much. Our boys had a fine time at "Hono
lulu, bat I did not see soy of the fan as I
was sick with the measles. I will send
Louise a handkerchief now and will try to
bilng each of the children something from
tbis isle. We can bay silk handkerchiefs
here for about oae-foar- what they cost
in America. This Is a very different city
from anything we will ever see In America.
It is strongly fortified and we have about
20.C00 prisoners, or about one third more
than onr owa army. Food is very scarce
and bard to get at any price. Water is the
worst In tbe world. Willamette soap
woald be sweet beside tbis. If you see sny
news from Bcappooee. will yoa send It to
me as we do not get much news here and
when we do it is about six weeks old. Well.
Emma I will have to close as it M ter--
bly hot and it is near tape. I will tell yoa
more another time. A. A. Bohkbb.
Co. h, 2d Oregon, Manila, Fblllipine Islands.

HOW 18 YOUR WIFET
Has sbe lost her beauty T If so. Consti

pation. Indigestion, dick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Boot Tea
has cured these ill for half a century.
Price 26 cts and SO cts. Money relunded if
results are not satisfatory. Sold by Dr. Ed-
win Boss, druggist, St. Helens, Oregon, and

. A. ferry, iiouiton, uregon.

.A save Sla-s- i eg Creas,
Hoarseness in a cbild tbat Is subject to

croup Is a sure indication of the approach
of the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is given as soon as the child be
comes boarse, or even after tbe cronpy
cough has appeared, it will prevent the at-
tack. Many mothers who bave cronpy
children kep this remedy at baud and find
thst it saves Uiera much trouble and worry.
It can always be depended upon and is
pleasant to take. For sale by Dr. Edwin
boss, drngKist.

. TELL YOUB SISTER.
A Beautiful Coranlexion is an imnossiblt--

itv without rood Dure blood, the sort tbat
only exists in connection with good diges-
tion, a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's
Clover Boot tea acts directly on the bowels,
liver, and kidneys, keeping them in perfect
oeaitn. ftrtre it cts and CO cts. Sold by
Dr. Edwin Boss, druezlxt. St. Helens. Ora.
gon, and N. A. Ferry, Uoulton, Oregon.

White Collar Line

TBI COLOMBIA MTIB ARD PVOCt SOUND
"AVIQATIOM CO.

...TELEPHONE.
Landing Pact cf Alder Street, Portland.

Leaves Fortland daily (except Sunday) at 7 A, feL

Landing Telephone dock, Astoria.
Leaves Astoria dally (swept Sunday) T P. K.

Telephone Tickets flood oa Steamer Potter.
Bteainer fottor Ilekel Good on telephone.

V. B. SCOTT, Pres.

FOR PORTLAND, DAILY.
-- TIAMee

Young America

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Leave Bt. Helens..,., . 0:80 A M
Arrive at Portland.., .10:00 A M
Leave Fortland . 8:80 P H
Arrive at ot. Helens. 6:00 P M

rABB fA CKNTI.

Will Carry Nothing bat Passengors
ana r est night,

JAMES Or OD, Master.

STEAMER G.
DELL SHAVER, Master.

A Am&:

.1. -- - - immiii ni.nni.. ' j ,

Leaves Toi tXLZ'Sll!Z fiEi.?,?"?- - Thnri " r iu,no.Dt .i d

elianae time without noUoaT Amv,, Portland 1:110 a, n. The company reserves tue rlgh te

Shaver Transportation Company.

..STEAMER JOSEPH KELLOGG;

Lsaves Kelao
on Mondays,
Wednesdsysand Fridays at
ooBioes a. m.

.....Portland and Kelso Routs


